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FIRSTj GAME PLAYED

IN EAST CAMPAIGN

INDIANAPOLIS, Indl, March 9. Wabash an(
were winners in the first round play of the national has--

ketoalr tournament hold here tonight. ;

: Wabash, contenders for the championship i of 'Indiana,-- ;

e:sJJy deieated IJIincis Wosleyan, champions of Illinois by a'
score of 39 to If.. - r.-- ..;,;

Kalamazoo, Michigan state champions, opened up a be-
wildering attack against; Idaho champions of the Pacific
cca?t conference, in; the other contest, which the. latter team
was unable to solve, Kalamazoo winning by a score of 33
tO 32. : 1 , , ? f. r ;j rr y k "

Mercer university, runner-u- p in1 the southern tournament
will meet Wabash tomorrow night in the semi-final- s and
Grove City college, said to be one of the strongest teams of
Pennsylvania will play Kalamazoo-- T

The winners of i tomorrow night's contests will play off
the finals Saturday night

!

Inter natl Cartoon Co., N. Y.

grand larceny to which. Doty also
pleaded guilty.- -. :; i1-- : -

WALTER KINSELLA, WHO WILL
MEET COVEY FOR WORLD TITLE

Petition. But the champs will

jTheSafem' p.'Kye baen go--
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GRAIN OX WAY

NEW YORK, March 9. The
first of five ship loads ot grain
given by the people of Mexico is
on its way to the famine areaa of
Russia, the Russian Red Cross an-
nounced today it had been In-

formed In a telegram' from Presi
dent Obregon.

New Town of Grande Rohde
Now Has Picture Show

Grande Roade, the thriving vil-
lage on the Spauldlng-Mla- ml Lum- -
ber company holdings; eight miles
beyond Willamlna, now has pro
gressed to the extent of having
a picture show every Saturday
evening, according to Roy II. .Mills
secretary of. the Spauldlng Log-
ging company. - -

The town will also soon have a
bank, to be known as the Baak of
Grande Ronde. The eight tulle
of railroad connecting Grand
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Ronde and WlUamlna has a diily
freight train and within a short
time passenger service will be cs-- I
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dealer, and also a member of the
city council, has been mtmtioned
as poss.b;e mayorality timber, but
has refused to comment upon the
situation.

While candidates mentioned are
associated in official city circles,
dopesters assert that there is
much likllhood of a plain cit zen
stepping into the race at the last
minute.

Of those named, there is much
certainty that at least three will
soon make Announcements.

Quartec Million Paid
for Marine Mail Guard

WASHINGTON, March 9.-- The
cost to the government of guard-
ing the mails with marines has
been $250,000, Major General Le-Jeu- ne,

commanding the marine
corps, fold the house naval com-
mittee today. .

Under existing conditions Gen-
eral LeJeune said there was prac-
tically no possibility of the, wit

of the marine force from
Santo Domingo during tha next
year.

Portland Man is Freed
By Circuit Court Jury

PORTLAND, Ore.. March 9.
After deliberating for 21 hours a
Jury in circuit court today found
Ben Tautfest not guilty of the
charge of involuntary manslaugh-
ter for the accidental killing of
Mrs. Susan - Shirley . last May,
when his automobile struck her
as he was 'attempting to board a
street car.

NOTED BARBER DIES

FOND DU LAO, Wis., March 9.
Louis Weitzel, pioneer barber,

who shaved Presidents Lincoln.
McKinley and Grant, is dead at
the age of 75 years. He was in
the business for 60 years 54
years being spant in Fond du Lac.

OX HONEYMOON

PARIS, March 9 By The
Mary and Viscouont Lascelles ar-
rived in Paris at 6:05 o'clock this
afternoon from London. They are
staying at the British embassy
overnight and will leave for Italy
tomorrow.

DOTY SENTENCED

LOS ANGELES, March 9. Ed-
mund Doty was today sentenced
to five terms of from one to 50
years each in ,San Quentin prison
after pleading guilty to five
charges of highway robbery. He
asked but Superior
Jidg9 Parker refused to consider
the application. The terms will
run concurrently, sentence was
suspended on two charges of
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T T "ALTfiR KINSELLA, recognized American professional
court tennis champion, has received definite word of

the acceptance of his challenge
title by George Covey of England. The latter has been world s
champion for a dozen or more years. The match is to be
held in London, commencing on May 16. Kinsella is to begin

Walla Walla Chinese is
Believed Murder Victim

WALLA WALLA. March 9.
Though local Chinese members of
the Bing Kun Bow Leung tong in-

sist that Chong Pop, found dying
in a lodging house this morning
was murdered, police after inves-
tigation pronounced suicide the
cause. Poy was found with a bul-
let in his head. He was under in-

dictment in Portland on a drug
selling charge.

MAYOR'S CHAIR IS

COVETED BY MANY
(Continued from page 1)

places. Th's has not aroused loud
bursts of enthusiasm from those
who desire a free and easy form
of city police control. Another
source of complaint from the lo-

cal "bootlegger's ring" has been
thearrest and conviction of many
of the city's most energetic dis-
tributors of moonshine liquor

Among the possible candidates
most frequently mentioned, there
is a general conviction that Dr. F.
L. Utter will toon be on avowed
candidate for the mayorality. Dr.
Utter, who is a member of the
city council, has not committed
himself, although friends, assert
that he will make 'em all stand
aside when he enters the race.

Vandevort Smiles
"If no one else comes out and

Doc Utter is the only other can
didate, I may show him that I'm
not too old to put up a run for
the money," jestingly declared Al
derman IL II. Vandevort yester
day. Alderman Vandevort is one
of tho council's most fiery expon-
ents of progressive city govern
ment, and while he is not actual-
ly committed to the. race, local
wise-acr- es contend that Vandevort
would certainly make 'em guces,
if he should be in the contest.

Friends of Alderman John B.
Gissy have made vain efforts to
persuade Mr. Giesy that Salem
needs the ability which he has ex-
hibited at various times in import-
ant departments of city work. As
chairman of the street and side
walks committee. Mr. Giesy has
created a record wliich has won
praise from all members of the
council. He is also a member of
the police committee, having been
reappointed for the present year,
after serving on both committees
during the year 1921.

Race is Named
Recent city hall discussion has

brought out the naneQf City Re
corder Earl RaceT While Judge
Race has made no announcement
those who are closely acquainted
with him have recalled his suc-
cessful fight for the recordorshfp
two years ago, and have expres-
sed conviction that Judge Race
will be a factor to be considered
should he decide to step out.

Joseph Baumgartner, hardware

POPULAR TYPES
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Ann Von, Humboldtparic
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The annual dog show of thaWestminster Kennel Club, whichnaa just opened in MadisonSquare Garden, promises to b awonder If the first day's activityl any Indication. So many ca--
?!nfs AaTi been Mnt 10 tne ex-
hibit that fear Is expressed fortheir housing. Exhibitors fromall parts of the country are con-
tinuing to arrive wltft their rib-
bon winnera. The Western Statesare well represented this year.
Among the Canadian exhibitorsare Joseph Russell of Toronto,
who baa some very good Aire-
dales, and W. J. Newton of Ot-
tawa with his fox terriers. There
are two wire haired fox terriers
in the shor-- of which very little
has. been aald. but whirh Mi.

Senators Go To Portland
for Game With Arletas

The Salem Senators, 135-pou- nd

champions of the valley, are to go
to Portland Saturday, for a cham-
pionship game with the Arleta In-

termedials, champions of their
class in Portland. The local boys
are expecting a hard, fast game,
for the Portlanders have a big
Held to pick from, and they are
known to be sure and fast. The
Salem team, however, goes with
every confidence of making it all
the fight they can put up. and
their showing Wednesday niRht
warrants' the belief that they will
stay close to the top even if they
do not win a decisive victory.

Battling Syverson to
Appear on Portland Card

According to the Portland Te!e-e;ra-

Battling Syverson of Salem
is to appear on the Saturday
night card of the Portland box;ng
commisison, at the armory in
Portland. He meets Frankie
Ritchie of the Rose City at 135
pounds.

Syverson has been working
steadily in Portland and Milwau-ki- e,

the past few weeks, and is
aid to be going ,better than ever.

He is developing a straight punch
to replace the right-han- d slap that
sounded loud but did no damage
whatever and has gotten down in
weight as well as up in skill and
speed. He will probably appear
again in Salem, at the company F
smoker Tuesday night, in place of
Bayes who may not go on against
Krim of Chemawa.

Australian Riders Show
Speed in Bicycle Races

NEW YORK, March 9. The
Australian riders, Kopsky and
Erskine, sprinted to even terms
with the field at 10 o'clock to-
night in the six-da- y bicycle race.
The positions of the other teams
remained unchanged, with Grenda-McXama- ra

and Brocco-D- e Ruyter
leading at 1 616 miles, nine laps,
and the other teams a lap behind.

The record for the hour 1,866
miles, two laps, was made by Law-so- n

and Drobach 1914.

Eagan and McKay Fight
Six-Rou- nd Draw at Tacoma

TACOMA. Wash., March 9.
Joe Eagan, Boston middleweight,
and Gordon McKay, of Seattle,
claimant of the coast title went
six rounds to a draw decision in
the main event of a boxing show
here tonight.

Jimmy Rivers, Tacoma light-
weight, was too elusive for Kid
Johnson, Olympia and won the
referee's decision after six rounds
of fast battling.

Eddie Roberts, Tacoma welter
weight outpointed Eddie Huse of
San Francisco in a four-roun-d

bout. Mickey Dempsey, Portland
130 pounder, beat Al Land on of
Seattle in a lour-rou- nd bout, and
Marshall Foss. Tacoma bantam
and Jimmy Smith, also of Tacoma,
drew in the first four rounder.

Statue of Matchewson
to Be Placed in Park

NEW ORK, March 9. A heroic
statue of Christy Mathewson de
iivering his famous fade-awa-y is
to be erected in Van Cortlandt
park by amateur baseball players
of New York City.

The model for the statue, the
work of Gertrude Boyle, has been
completed, funds have been raised
and the amateurs await only per
mission from the city to use the
park in honoring their beloved
Matty,

The famous hero of Che pitch
ing mound is still at Saranac lake
in the Adirondaks, making, a fight
against tuberculosis. Recently he
was reported able to take short
walks each day.

Strangler Lewis Throws
Bulgarian Heavyweight

NASHVILLE. March 9- - Ed.
Strangler Lewl3 world's heavy--

i'ht champion wrestler re--
lai nea nis uue nere tonirht by
throwing Joe Petroff, Bulgarian
heavyweight with a flvine head
lock after an hour and 23 min
utes. Petroff's manager protest
ed use of the headlock and re
fused to let his man return to the
mat."

The president of Germany gets
a salary of 12000 a year. He
ought to come over here and get

boy on a

preparations for the event at
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Jwo Teams Decide' Who is
to Meet Winner of Silver-ton-M6la- lla

Game" -

Salem high meets tha Dallas
basketball team Saturday after-
noon In Salem,' for j the second
game of the season. Salem won
the first game a short time ago,
at Dallas, by only one point mar-
gin; but the Dallas players pro-
tested the decision of Referee

. Zeller, claiming that thev did not
receive fair treatment,; The game
here, will determine j who is to
meet the winner of the Sllverton-Molall- a

game at Woodburn, to-
night. The play-of-f will be held
Monday, on. some neutral floor,
and the winner will be undisputed
district champion, to attend the
state tournament in Salem, March
147-1- . .v! .,:

This means that whoever rep-
resents the district, will yet have
to wjn two straight victories. The
odds favor Salem, though j It is
conceded that the Dallas boys are
formidable antagonists. To win
two straight in any kind of compe-
tition is always art uncertain is-- ;

sue, especially againSt good com--
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IT MAY

SURPRISEiYOU

to know that we are mak
ing strictly hand tailored
suits for.

Oonservativc --
.. Young

Men's and Fancy Sport
Models at this price.

Custom .Tailored
- Xlothesi rv

Your new Spring suit for
instance in . the very
best material and .pat-
tern you like best among
our large display-o- this
season's effects ;

'

cut to
your own measure in, the
latest style and tailored
with j whatever I special
feature you fancy.

That's the kind jof,suit
you want and we can
make it for you. Every
fabric is guaranteed 100
per cent all . wool, too
the only kind for best
style and longest wear.

WOOLEN MILLS

426 State Street v

American champion, Walter Kinsella.

ing bo strong aunng we iasi pari
of the season, that the odds clear-
ly favor them for the leaders.
Coach Sparks has put in his best
work, on an exceptional class of
players, and whoever beats thern
as they now! stand is of state
championship calibre.

No definite information has as
yet come in as to the teams' that
will attend the state tournament.
Mo6t of the teams hava one or
two games to closo the season, the
last of this week or the first of
next, and many an upset is possi-
ble from the "dope" already pub-
lished. The full list will hardly
be known before the middle of
next week,

Sllverton. Molalla, Dallas and
Salem will all be allowed to enter
teams to compete for the basket-
ball championship of this district.
according to the announcement
yesterday of the committee of
school officials which met in Sa
lem to pick the winner of the title.
Stlverton will play Molalla In
Woodburn Friday night. Salem
wil) play Dallas Saturday after-
noon here and the winners of the
games will clash Monday evening
on the armory floor to battle for
the undisputed title. .

Salem, has a strong competition
in this district which Is composed
of Marion, Polk and Clackamas
counties. Molalla ts the team
which is at present giving the lo-
cal squad the most worry as they
hare an enviable record during
the season and the locals have not
met them 1 j

' ,

Beaver Basketball Team
Will Appear in Portland

:vKm- -

The Beaver basketball players of
the Y.M.C.A. will goi to Portland
tomorrow to play the Arleta Jun
lors of the Franklin high school.
The Portland ; players have not
lost a game) this season for those
with an average weight of 130
pounds. The weight of the Salem
players are about the same.

Harry Wills Hurts Hand
- in Knocking Out Norfolk

NEW! YORK. March 9. Kid
Norfolk,! negro . boxer, who was
knocked out by the negro heavy-
weight Harry Wills at Madison
Square Garden last week, may

ain solace from the fact that
Wills went to Bellevue hospital
today to have an X-R- ay taken of
his right- - hand which ha injured
in dealing the knockout.

He told surgeons he believed
the injury was In the same spot
where he was hurt in a ring bat
tle several years ago. ,

x ...
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Chinese Pheasants Will

Be Released in Few Days

The Mistland Field and Stream
club of Salem w 11 liberate witMn
a few miles of the city ICS Cto'n
ese pheasants within a few days.
The b'.rds aro to be shipped Irom
CorvallU. i

ATTEMPT MADE TO
CHOKE BONUS BILL

(Continued from page 1)
a day for five hundred days ot
home serviceor 11.25 a day for
live hundred days of overseas ser
vice. He also can receive a 20--
year pald-U- Dt insurance policy on
wnicn ne can borrow 50 percent
of his compensation from a bank

Strike Recalled
VDuring the war while these

boys were overseas, ,50 strikes
were carried on. They were strikmg ror shorter hours and tor
more pay and they were doing It
so successfully that ud to Novem
ber 11, 1918, not a single Ameri
can steel piece had been fired dur
Ing the war.i

. iou men siiung Deiore me
cheered them madly. and marched
with them to the depot. ' And you
aia not .go a damn, step further,
suppose uennany had won the
war. nai ao you think your
taxes would have , been ? They
would have j been ; twanty times
more than the bonus. During the
war me ways and means commit
tee authorized the Issuance of
over 151,000,000,000 worth - of
bonds. Up to that time since the
founding of this government, we
had only spent 131.000,009.000

Assails War Criminal
Congressman Fordney also dis

cussed tne tariff, assailing the

I

tabllshed, as the lumber company
has recently ordered a passenger
car. The new Grand Ronde la
about a mile and a quarter aouth
of the old Grande Ronde.

A friend out South Salem way
has a clock, he says will run ght
days without winding." He wants
to know how long It will perform
If he winds It

MONEY FOR

YOU

Look around in your
attic or store room and
you will find long-forgott- en

articles, useless to
you, but very useful to
others. ; V

Turn these articles In-

to cash or exchange them
for something useful. .

-

A classified ad. in the
Statesman will tell hun- -,

dreds about it. v
You can telephone' your

ad.

PHONE 23
TS
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ly two of the greatest dogg eve
Imported. They are Welsh Seoul
and Miss Springtime, a pair
shown In c England by George &,
Thomas and sold by him to Homer
B. Gage of Worcester. Mass. This
pair took the highest possible
honors In England during the lart
two years, and on several occa-
sions were . rated best In the
show. Canines of nine foreign na-
tions are la the exhibit, and com-
petition ' promises to be keta
among the foreign breeds,

OF WESTMINSTER KENNEL CLUB SHOW.

"profiteering,, criminal merchant
who bought jack knives for $7.52
a dozen and sold them for aioz
a dozen." .'

"The person who advocates the
manufacture .'of articles- - abroad
which can be manufactured here
is keeping our labor out of work,
he continued. "The only fair and
just plan for a tariff is t&r an Am-
erican valuation instead of a for-
eign valuation, the United States
to collect duty on a valuation fix-
ed by the United States.

"Thus, the one hundred and
eleven governments from whom
we imported last year, all of
whom had different prices on val-
uations, would pay the same duty
on the same articles or a compar-
able article when, it enters this
country. No more $2 jack knives
will be sold at a 2,800 percent
profit." ,

JAPAN BRITISH SCHEME
SEEN BY SOUTHERNER
(Continued from page 1)

nrctect the interests of this roun-tr- y.

He asked for rmendnrsnt of the
treaty text itself in two particu-'ar- s

Dallas and Salem Rifle

Clubs to Hold Contest!

Within a few weeks, members
or the rifle clubs of Salem and
Dallas will ho'd a ser'es of com-
petitive contests. It was reported
from Salem Rifle club headquar-
ter last nlrht.

The La Creol- - Rifle e'nh of
Dallas, through Its president.
Sheriff John Ot, has extnd-- d to

for a match for the world's

once. , The picture shows the

-
JABS AND JOLTS

PEORIA. 111., March 9. Mike
Gibbous, St. Faul, decisively de-

feated "Stockyards" Tommy Mur-
phy, Chicago, in a 10-rou- nd wind-u- p

bout here tonight.

OMAHA; Neb., March 9. Dave
Shade, Oakland. Cal., won the ref-
eree's dec:s!on over Mprrie
Schlaelfer of Omaha, in 10 rounds
here tonight. Shade led all the
way. They are welterweights.

SPOKANE. Wash . March 9.
Benny Reubens of Spokane and
Ted Thye of Portland, middle-weights- ,.

WTestled twelve rounds
hete under the new White rules
without either securing a fall. The
referee declared the match a
draw.

NEW YORK, March 9. Su-
preme Court Just'ce Wasservogel
today denied a motion to dismiss
the indictment charging Tex
Rickard. sports promoter with as-

sault upon Al'ce Ruck.
school girl. Rickard will bo

tried on March 20.

Bowling Participants
Unable to Hit Marks

TOLEDO, March i. Hieh
marks weekJKW:5nS congress
tournament here proved too lof tv

bowlers who completed today
In the minor events. None of the
two men entries was able to come
"e,ir the first 10 in that division,
the .1,169 bowled by T. Mills and
O. , Oswald of Grand Rapids,
Mich., being the best for the dar.

Therw ere no new entrants in
,the "Codings of the Individuals

648 for a tie with O. Stein. aLw
of St. .Louis' for ninth place. 1

The annual meeting of the A.
B. C. will be held tomorrow after-
noon it was announced today by
A. L. Langtry, secretary. That
official, also was authority for the
statement that the. next tourna-
ment .' wovld be awarded to Mil-
waukee. : . - -

i
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the Salem club the courtesy of

' with the exception of W.
the Dallas dub's ranee. Tbei"" i ot St: houlB who bowled
Polk county organization ha
hnne un icvne hieh records nd
has .a membership neir equalling
that of the Salem club.

In rifle practice at the armory
last night, the Sa!en members
registered some excellent targets.

vraV nw .members were l uted.
Thev local lub la planning a aeries
of contests with small arms and

- ....irtn "'IRead the Classified. AdscurT . . . . .. . CH. WArlppTTCi


